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additions, tlw tradition of which they WPn' the inlwritors. :-lor W<'I'<' tlH'y 
dPvotPd to n•1wwing th<' ancient n•rn1hli<'an orclNs so aclmirPd by many 
nf tlwir contpmprl!'ari<•s. Th<•y W<'r<' dirP<'IPd, rat.lwr, to fonnding, in th\' 
words nf ~1ad1iavP!li, "npw n1odes and onl<·rs." And though tlH·y 
C'PI1ainly wpn• com·inc<'<I that tlw lilwration of mankind from all 
pn•\ionsly dominant spirilual and politkal tyranny would pro\'icl<• 
ordinary mc•n with un1m·c<'dented !Jl'aee, SP<'mity, and pn>spNity, tlwir 
ultimate motiV(' in und<•11aking tlwse pffon:; S<'<•ms to have• IH•Pn 
enunciat<>d most <'karly hy Spinoza in his 171Poloyi1·0-l'oliliml Trml ise. 
On the very till<' pagP of this work, Spinoza dedan•s that its argunwnts, 
one and all, are dedicat:t>d to demonstrating "not only that tlw frppdom of 
philosophizing can hP grant<•d in kt'<'ping with pif'ty and thl' pPa<'P of the 
republic; hut t.hat jsu<'h fn•t'domj cannot Ii<• n•moved unl<•ss along with 
that. V<'I)' piPly and tlw pP<l<'<' of thP rPpuhlic." No on<» I lrnst. is 
convin<'Prl that. t lw piety and pPa<'<' 10 which Spinoza h<'n' n•fprs an• t.lw 
pit>ty prais<'d and tlw peac<• promisNI in t lw l<'<t<•hings or tlw Christ ia11 
rPligion. -·-·St <•vc•n Berg, !Mio nn i ne Uni 1."1'1'., illf. 

CAPOBIANCO, Hiehard. Enyagi11r1 Ilei<tegger. NPw StudiPs in 
Phenonwnology and HPrmPnPutics. Toronto: l lniversity of Toronto 
Press, 2010. xvi+ !8~pp. Clolh, $f>f>.00-Most philosoplwrs would haw 
heard hy now that ll<•id<'gg<·1-'s work w;L~ dPvOIPd lo lh<' qm•stion of 
being, so tlwy might '"' suqiris<'d to !Pam that th<•n• an• s<'holars of 
Heidegger who n•ganl t.hat as a spurious quc•stion, some PH'n insisting 
that this had 11<'\'('I' lll'Pll his topic. 01.lll'rs haw argcu'd that whih• 
lfridcgg<•r startPcl out to Pxmnim• t.lw qu<'stion of hPing, h<' <·ha11gPd 
cours<• in tlw HJ:30's and turn<•d his attention to som<'lhing Pis!': tlw 
E1·ei11nis (a lc>nu extr<>nwly hard to translatP). Tlws<' n•visionary 
readings an• outlirwd and docunwnted in tlw first two d1aptPl'S of tlw 
prespnt book, and submittPrl to a critiqu<'. Tlw first "hapl<'l' draws 
lwm·i!y on t.lw l:L~I work Ihat Jleidcgg<•r eompletPd in his Jifptinw, l-11111· 

8em inars, dating from l!JG!i Io JD7:l, where ht' S<'!'llls lo <•stablish d<'arly 
t.hat his 1 hnught had always h<•<'n motivatr•d by t lw quPst ion of tIH' 
meaning of lll'ing. Capohimwo dot's acknowl<•dg<', !10W!'V<•r. dif!kult i<'s 
of thought and phrasing that oftpn affe<'ted the PxprPssion "lh<' bPing of 
beings," t.hat could account for some of I.he unorthodox n'adings. Th<' 
second chapter confronts those who have champion<'d tht> Ercignis as 
the 11PW I.heme of the middle and late JfoidPgger, displacing being. 
Capobianco assembles a grPat clC'al of cvidPncP, from t.lw 19:JO's, 40's and 
50's, to show that this is only a new nanw for the sanw mallPr of thought. 
!nclPPrl. thPrP is suflici<'nl Pvid<•m·r hen• Io t 11Hll'l'cu1 th(• hypot lwsis that 
1-IcidPggC'r undertook a dPep-seatPd 1ww dqim111n• in philosophy wlwn 
lw introd11c·<'d this !Nill. 
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But Chapters a and ·I !wad in a IH'W direction. in that thl'y do point lo 
changes in Heicll'gger's thinking between the pl'riod or Bring and Time 
and the later period. ChaptN ;l deals with honw and honwlessness: 
whilP Being and Time and works of that 1wriod fost!'r a griln 
existentialism, with homelessness our basic condition, in the later work 
Heidegger comes to a re-appraisal of home as fit for our belonging. Thr 
contra~t is enshrined in two different readings of SophoclPs's A11ligo11e 
ode: in the Introduction to Metaphysics ( 19:15), thr hrroic human !wing 
is driven out of all sPttled bl'longing, while in thP trPatm<'nt of thl' sanw 
ock in W42, in a commentary on Holckrlin's hymn Iler lster, "the lwarth 
is no longer the site of inautlwntie DaS<c•in: now it is tlw site of bdng-at
honlf' in a primordial m1d authPntk way." Chapt.Pr -1 eonstitut<•s a 
paralkl, for it shows a drvelopment in llt>idPggPr's thoughl. from tlw 
early period in which Angst appears as thP basic att1111P11wnt of DasPin, 
to the latC'r rwriod, in which Anqst is rPplacpd by a~tonishnwnt 

(translating <las F:rstrw1u•11 and tlw CrrC'<'k //1a11m<1z1'i11) and awl' (<ii<' 
Sclwu), both of thl'm qualifiPd by "a deep a11<l ahiding joy." Tlw n•adPr 
may wonder, howevPr, whether the unitary rrading proposrd in tlw first 
two chapters has now beconw sompwhat cornpromisC'd in Chapters :i 
and 4. ls there not aftpr all nHir<' honwl<'ssm•ss and A11yst in tlll' latN 
Heidegg<'r lhan ( :apobimwo allows'! 

Chapters ii and (\ dPal with tlw lleideggPrian mf'taphor die Ud1t1111q 
(lighting or dParing): first, with its placP in Being and Time, and thPn 
with its role a~ a bridg<' to the "light-metaphysics" of tlw Platonic 
tradition. Thesr are absorbing and highly original studies in which WP 

do not find either a unitary Heidegger or a discontinuous om>, but 
instead a challenge to Heidegger himself and to his English translators. 
At the core of the discussion is the question wlwtlwr this IPrm is a 
modification of the GP1man word das Ur:hf (light. that is, /1u, 
illumination) or whetlwr it is conneC'INI to lefrhl (what is not thick and 
lwavy, that is, "light" in quitP anot.lwr S!'l\SP), Capobianco leav!'s no 
doubt that, in fl,.ing a11<1 Time, the word nwans primarily "lighting," that 
is, / 11.r or I11me11. But S!'Vl'ral very late works of l h'ideggl'r-{'Sp!'C'ially 
from tlw IHliO's-an• vocifNous in denying any Sll('h ckrivation; instPad 
it nH'aJ\s a c!Paiing, as in tlw forest, a spatial m<'taphor signifying an 
opening sun,0111u!Pd by a thi!'kPt. Why is the lat!' lll'irh•gger so insistPnt 
on the second meaning'? It is perhaps tlw flight from Plato':' 

Chapters 7 mid 8 are enlightl'ning guidrs to HPidPggPr's significanc•• 
for architecture and psychommlysis, 

This book as a whole pr!'senL~ a well-argurd. indPpPn<IPnt viPw that 
will interest and ehallPnW' specialists, with a widt• sPlPC'tion of tlH· 
secondary literature. It is luddly writlPn, with wry wPll-d10sPn 
quotations from !IPidegger, aml will Sf'IVL' as an c•xePlknt introdtl!'tory 
guide for students.-(iraPnH' Nicholson, li11i1·e1'si/y r1f'Tom1110. 
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